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WASHINGTON D C -- Rep Kika de- la Garza said Tuesday that South Texans concerned
with the employment of migrant farmworkers have until Jan 22. 1976, to submit written
comments on regulations proposed by the Department of Labor to govern registration of
farm labor contractors.
"The regulations are desired to ensure that these contractors will determine
that migrant liorkers they recruit are lal-1fully authorized to work in the United States,"
Representative de la Garza explained. "The proposal lists kinds of acceptable lOritten
eVidence that a worker is either a U S citizen or a legally employable alien."
The Congressman said acceptable evidence includes a birth certificate, a
certificate of citizenship or naturalization, U S ID cards, passports identifying worker
as U S citizen, consular reports of birth or, in the case of aliens, an alien registration
card.
As published in the Federal Register, the Labor Department proposal also spells
out requirements for issuing, renelOing, revoking, suspending, or denying the certificates
of registration that contractors must have in order to legally furnish migrant farmworkers
to growers; requirements for registration certificates authorizing migrant lOorker trans·
portation and housing, and procedures for assessing civil money penalties for violation
of the lali.
Congressman de la ~arza said comments on the proposed regulations should be
sent to the Administrator, Wage and Hour Division, Employment Standards Administration,
U S Department of Labor, 3tdand Constitution Ave, N W, Washington D C 20210, timed to
arrive not later than January 22.
